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County Releases New Monthly E-Newsletter
Woodbine, Ga. (June 23, 2010) – Camden County Government is dedicated to serving its citizens and
continuously seeks new ways to better serve them. As many citizens have requested throughout the past year,
the Office of the County Administrator is excited to announce that the electronic Community Outreach
newsletter will now be published monthly, versus quarterly. In an effort to improve our external
communications, providing this newsletter monthly will ensure that information regarding issues involving
Camden County Government is the most up-to-date as possible. County Administrator Steve Howard noted,
“The launch of our e-newsletter to the citizens has proven to be a great resource by ‘keeping citizens informed of what’s going on in
their government.’ We have received numerous positive comments from citizens since the inception of this communication tool. This
new and improved monthly e-newsletter will allow us to be even more open and responsive to the citizens we serve.”
The Office of the County Administrator invites all residents, business owners, and visitors of Camden County
to subscribe to the monthly Community Outreach e-newsletter online. To subscribe, visit the County’s
website (www.co.camden.ga.us) and then select the first green tab on the left-hand side of the page labeled
“Notify Me.” Type your email address in the box and select Sign In. If you would like to receive text
messages, enter your cell phone number and select Save. To subscribe, click and/or next to the lists to
which you wish to subscribe (i.e. Community Outreach Newsletter). We hope you enjoy and find knowledge
throughout the first monthly edition, to be launched July 1, 2010!
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